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A . A. R. I.uncl.mIF nOWN'l fOMF DOWN! ''"d earnings to get to nnd from his R(jll 1 Ul I'blUlUjN.
Suvixjsc lie lives in liouhlcdaywuric.WHERE THE SN1WBIRDS NEST. THE NEWEST and his is work nt the old or new depot.EVER CHANGING.

KVKN A Kt'HHIAN IN
H AM THAT,

From the Detroit Fn-- Tre.s.
To feed the crowd that was expected,

Wood Campliell, to whom the contract
to do the catering whs awarded, hud
provided thirty cr loads of eatables,

TKN You see twenty tents of las wanes
' must he eiven to get there andTH AI.DKRMKN AND

ckn r 1 aki:h.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good dffftn. Im-

ported or domestic, (Irant't Pharmacy w the
place to Kct them. We do not retail vigftra,
but sell them by the box only. A ciffU that
vou usually pay ten cents for, I can aell yo
(he name ciKar, fiftv in a box, at seren cents.

h. ii.-- t riii iini i'k'nr nt IMA cents bv the

OVR STOCK OF
back. You may reiuenilier the argument
they made when they asked to amend
the franchise they wanted to reach out
to Doublcduy for the bcnulil of the lubor- -

.1,. Il,..r Ki.u, ll..v half what

and in less than one hour and a hall1 Can the Hoard Call tlic Hlrrt-- I

Hallway Company Down From everything had lieeu devoured and Mr,
Campbell gave it at his judgment that

For a cool place in summer, for licnlth

and recrention, visit LinvillcLrnndtnthci

Mountain, and the licautiftil region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Halen
Of real estate nt l.invillc on nnd after

GROCERIES

UNDER THE SUN.

FINE IMPORTED CHINA,

IN

Odd Pieces and Sets.

sixiy cur tuaus moie, twice us uiucu as lox It will pay you to can ana rxivwc
GRANT'S PHARMACY.had been provided, would havciihcm

The ;raud nuke A'n In Ulven a
Hlunllica.it Welcome By IruH-- I

hIhiih who would I.Ike Russia
10 Help Whip lienuHiiBi,

I'anis, AiiKiist Hi. The Grand Ilnke

Alexis has left this city for Vichy. The

enthusiasm evoked by the visit of the

brother of the czar has lost none of its
force by the personal contact of the pa-

il isians with Alexis. (In every occasion

ItH Hltcli Pc-rc- and liel u 1 Ive u(ir mm( (msl
Cent Fnrea Airalu? walk, for no laboring man can give

t wenlr cents a'dnv to this conip.'inv and
Iiiitor The Citizkn: It certainly was ,

keep the wolf nwny from his door.
a surprise to the people when they rend, cr i;,iit0-- we must nut submit
in Tint Citihn that the Asheville street in his ureal wroiiK. Strangers in our
railway eoiapanv had divided its ,,ad inulsl are already spcakiuK mil and cini- -

deinnitiL! it. Awtnir A.
into three sections and incieased the laic
to ten cents. Mm-l-i complaint has been Hie Want M.iri- uHHviiiifrH.

IS LIKE A RUNS NG STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,
June 1st, 1891 . Bunnies lot hii1 e

sites sold nt private sale only.

The Kiwcola Inn.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Mood rurilier.

l: ir. ..l.i:..

lieen required to feed all who attended
the picnic. At about 1:30 waiters
and thirty lemonade servers began to
serve out lunch, and before H o'clock not
a crumb was left. The following is an
itemized list of the articles that were con-

sumed by the merry picnickers: Sixty-fiv- e

thousand sandwiches ( 15,000 more
than the contract called for. 2",()H(i
doughnuts, 10,000 turnovers, 400 bar
rels of piekels, HO barrels of lemonade,
tiLTi gallons of ice cream, 25,000 cigars,
1,000 pounds of cake, .r barrels Hoston
crackers, 1 '2. cheese, r'2 bunches ot ba-

nanas and 5,000 gallons ol coffee.

With per. ret views ehnraetcrintu- of the
"Land of the Sky," firlmlM ally hurnton them
nnH r the tflnzt-- Thin line of china wun made
in Rtirnue Niwrlnllv to our order. We Haim

" "l " """"izl;:-- ll in.--i v be a ,the result and up to this tune no one, ci- - hnmiu Iiik
Vet it i never iliiniiiiMuH.

This excellent hotel was opened the 1st to lie the orlffinutnrn of the idea, and have
Thin ol iouihc, i hveniiHT then- In a never ip irril ripenr in securing it.

bold liuaiiciid .trokc f the AshcvilL y... .......
. to ovations. Uespite his reluctance to'street III advnl. in;,' its rales, but' be the recipient of official welcomes,

it isccrtaiiilv not a sound one, such nil
one as would Ik adopted in these pi o- there is no doubt il the (.rand Hake s

ressivc tini' 4. The cheaper the fare the lace is an index to Ins IcchtiKS, that the

i;reitr th 1, has Iouk since been sponlan.iius warmth ol his welcome br

of lune, under the management of Mr.

ecptiiiK the company, insulus the act.
The company, ol course, is the jud;c of

its own business, but certainly it is a

mistake to undertake to impose on tin

public in this instance
Asheville is alreadv lieinp ih.ni.ti.l by

ititorn to our city will tiinl the gomtm nam-ll- e

a tivcnlri or nirmentoa of AHhevillet
We invite you to rail and we our Htorc. Your

vin't will not incur any obliKitloii to ur
eh Me. We ( ave a t'oiiiplet tine of ehtnu,

fnilitiK ttprinu ot nup.ilv thut feeds thestream.

MiiKfiiidi Rtreanm ntaiate, no do aliifKlsh

uroeerica They lntttc mutty.noiir ffid italr-- ' atid the public, has made a very agreeablethe experience of successfully
. i. i.:..l i;.i., Iw.iVii.i tli- - iiiv- - ,...ilr,.,l , ,., :,,! rule llllliresslotl upon lain.

movement here is tflnts, etc , w hich we are otlerinn nl rrdu edard unfit for use. The

James T. Skilca.

Over the VttiiahluHHce Road.
A lie.intiful route for n summer exenr-lio-

liv way of Doe River Lorgc, Koan

Moiininiii. I'mnUrrv. I.inville, Lrnnd- -

prl.es for this nniith. Sow is the time to
buy.

cuasantl luxuries o'llife. The ,H'o..le would apply us well in Ihe mailer ol .he The lime appointed for his departure
theannomieednrWhv had been invwhen Ash.ulU strut r.obo, Ml

were ihsposed to eomplata he; s , uenlv ,IlrJthut , . .livcrvnKupuliipthepiiceolhvcrv, yy,,, U; ) crowds Kiilliered lo..K the route fromthe lll.U 1)1.asloniiasthcv hadlhe street cars
, ,.1,, he wni to,,,.in to

A Hard Hearted Hiire.il.
From the Franklin Times.

The register of deeds of F klin county
not long since received a registered letter.
It was enclosed in a beautiful sweet-scente-

envelope. (In cither of the top
corners of the envelope was a lovely bird
looking and chirping love to the other,
A green vine with flowers held a nest
with eight lovely eggs. Hut the letter.

As I he carriagethe lailwav station. inTIIM.TIIR.W N)
A NI HIII.KKH JOkl S ON Mil.ihev lell unable to pay carriage hire thev

could resort to the streetcar and inan-iin- e

to uet to the depot and back and oc sen 1 111 11.

piiclt; new thitiK cumin k nnd oinK- Wc

use modern niethnds and huy what we can

tell before urttinn stale a d pride ourst'lvex

in having a fiiHli Htoi-- to select from at all

limes.

A. I). COOPER,
L'onrt Square, Corner Main and College st.

North Court Suare.

('ontitiniiig Hunlock Iloot, Sarsa-.- .

imrillii Hark, Prickly ABh

Bark, L'oke Iloot, &c.

I'.y ils use you can save yourself

front the suiroring caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerouB sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies t lie blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

No. 41 Patton Avenue,

which the I'trainl I Hike was riding passed
along the streets the crowds cheered him
enthusiasticallv and as he smilingly
bowed In iTspouse to the hearty greet-
ings tendered him, the crowd broke out
into cries ot: "Vive de Russia, et la

Trance!" anil "Vive le Czar!"
While the inthusiasin was at its height

a sudden lire ik was made in the long line

ot people extruding along the sidewalks
and as the grand 1'ukcs carriage reached
the point ol contusion, an old man de-

crepit, with his gray hair hanging in

CHINA ii.AKs, iiocsi:

MSIIIMIS, KTC,

It conveyed this solemn warning, 1 for-

bid vour issuing license for my daughter's
marriage."

Heat FxpaudH.
from Drake's Magazine.

Liidy stockholder, who had been as-

sessed ) I do not uuderstnnd how it is

father Mountain, Wowing Kork and

Lenoir.

l'ccrn Carolina SIhkc
'o icli Company.

Ilaily HtiiKV between Cranberry nnd

fUhrdule."
WIIMI mst. I""""' WK"T-

I.v. :llll n.'m . Cranberry Ar. :.'U 11. m.
Ar. IVnii i m . I.innllc, I.v. annum.
I.v. 7:30 a. m.. I.inville. Ar. 7 on p in.
Ar. I iwn m... Ill .win B'k, I.v. 2.O0 p. m.
I.v 2:O0p m., HlnvtingR'k Ar. :oo p. ni.
Ar 7:00 p m . Lenoir, I.v. 7.00 a. n

MUitrrn time.
t :4end iituviinl.

casionally out to the suburbs ol the city
for a breath ol fresh air. Now since the W,.I(M,., riiree Mu.Klred I'oiiikIh
street car cm,mn.v lias lollowe.l the ex- -

Killed
jiinplc ol the bvtrv men the puor are lell ;.Hecelull
in rather a sorrowful plight. What isto Aecordinn l Law ol MiNKourl.

done? There are two resorts tor re--
, A l.'l - Ion v llcnson, a

dress 111 the hands ol 1 lie people, line is ,',
wile murderer, has expiated his ci one on

to appeal to the hoard of ahlci nieii and
the oilier is to do as we did before we' the scaffold.
had a street ear walk. Considerable .'ippieiiension was felt ot

I K to suggest that in Ihiseniergencv
m. l,.Jl,,, ,

it is the ilut v ol the board ol al lei nien lo
regulate the street ear fare. Thev have become a trag. dv. About h.ill an honr
given the public highways of the city to before the death walk Kenan, the entire
the street car company, by which the t.rW( lut.rnt lo witness the execution
street car company has a m poly ol ,,imtl,e o.ilsul. hall ot Hie
thesticeis. Now when thev iiscoui own

which lhcdoor of the sintoproiierty to oppress us, then we are no jail prisoner
longer tinder obligations to allow the opens. This rendered llcnson stub-us-

ol our si reels. Imrn lor he reliised to see auv one except

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED contusion atiotil las wiiucreu nice, ais inue enc running expenses 01 111c rouu
cverv appearance denoting that he was are so much larger in summer, l'resi--

native ol the laud ruled over by the
'
dent of the road Madam, you must

"White Czar." sprang lo the side ol know that our road, with its steel rails,
the carriage and raising his hat and is longer in summer than in winter.-- AN

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

bowing low, threw into the lap of the
t'.iand llukr a petition, which was after The Uallv Citizen
ward learned, was a request lor redress Is always alive to the interestsof Ashe- -EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

Large Reductions
a few tiny only. A lnrtfc His onnl on

nil On fiin. Tor the renuiincror the Ht'imun

lar some grievance from which the ageu
Russian was suffer ng. The right of
, ........1 tin,. ,. ,M.iitiMii in this manlier is

ville and its ieople.
Is the most popular advertising nicdt- -,c dinner o, ace. y '- -'-.

the officials, mid it w:,s loiiud nccessaiyIN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH - ... v.. u ..... i:..(private nets mm, sreuou 1.1. cn.ipiei
An Oppon unity.

A cash prize of one thousanil dollars

has lieen offered for the best short story

r novel having the C.raudfuther M01111- -

a larKf iliHeount 1111 nieitmni nun fine straw ( 1 pn,vidcs " hat anlong tile pow

cis level v conferred on the hoard ol al- -
men, Imys nn,l children A lot ol

lmm,M ; t hcv shall have the right
Zirider'n line h.e reilueeil I'rom $!.oo, $4 no ti regulate the charges for I he carriage

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

;goods that retailed for

one ol the lew rights possessed Uy ttie """
Russian subject. Is read bv 11 greater nuniluT of people

The document was taken possession ol thnn any other secular paper inthestate.
by the Crawl l ike. Is always filled with the choicest read- -

When the Co ind Huke reached the ing matter of the dav.
railway station there was a reielitioii l!anling houses ti'll their rooms by ad-o- l

the scenes of enthusiasm witnessed vcrtising in TllK Citizkn.
along the stieets through which lie had News, and all the news, makes The
just passed and as the train which he Citizen a general favorite,
look drew out of the sution the last No retail merchant ever made a great
sounds ot I'aris that the Crand Hake 9Uct.ess without advertising. Trv The
heard were patriotic cries from the hps Citizkk.
ol ihousiinds ol persons who had gatk-- l An advertisement in The Citizen pays
cred to bid him adieu. the advertiser un hundred-fold- .

aiu and the henuiiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mouiiluin. situaled as it is in the

mill $:i 7. t l!.rn. Size 1. Hj.

34 fltj. n anil 'I'd.

New weiisoiijilili' tilings nrrlvillK

of persons, baggage iiiul trciulil nv

bus or other vehicles. " Cndcr this sec-- j

tion the hoard is visual with lull power
to regulate the chargi s on all the strut

lines operating in the city. Let the
board take the matter in hand, and sa
to the street car company, your fare shall

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

tn invite the crowd, newspaper men in-

cluded, to rcme, w'. lell thev did. Ivven

then the hanging w.,s dilaynl one hall
an hour.

The other lactor that ll.ieati'ned the
scene was I lie met thai the murderer
we.ghcd over three hundred poun Is and
had a large ii' cu .111 a small head In

spue of iiese tacts t nc drop wa live ice l.
However, no nun ivard accident oc
cllncil.

llcnson ilepi little -t night, prefer-

ring to talk rtitli Ins jailer and smoke
lis conveisatioi' was ol a cla crlnl eh.n-act-

bun,; inters,!, sed with hearty
laiighler.

As stated betoic, llcnson would see no
one, not even a clergyman. II. II.

r.clor ol St. James Kpiscopal
church, was al the tail at an eariy hour,
bill the prisoner not only relused all
spirit mil consolation but did so in a
hlasnhcmuus manner. He ate no break- -

most picturesque part of Western North 81.50 TO PKR YARD, every 1hv

Carolina, furnishes ail attractive setting

for an interesting story. wk can iifi'KK the hntikh linh at m Price System.
be live cents to any point on your line in

thecilv. and 110 mme, and il yon arc not
salislied with this give us hack oinslrecis
uuil another company will gladly tak
the franchise at live cents line. The otliei

UMi lltll liOMi; MAI), Htock Quotation).,The selection win oe maoc oy ." 7B CUNTS.

mittee of competent reviewers, and the,

lie less than 10 nor ex- - X CO.torymnst Jot Whitt ,luk ,,,k ,, ,,(,, j REDWOOD
. .... - . . 4...,. .nr 1 (,K n nun, 1.1. i.nr i l.iikc isnorrremedy to walk and let the street ears

runs without a passenger, or the '.en
I e i.. ;u it,,. l:ii n.iii-- t but a vcrv

Tl'mnieioillllll'in 111 .... r...... j,,,,. chiciiKo umi Northwestern llltl-- :

orH Mear t. a Kock. S'orlolk anil Western : Kiehmond and
Went Point Terminul lor.; Western nion

San Pkancisco, August 1.1. Officers rn--
y tviivn uuiwi - - - - .

effectual one. Yours truly. '.'.ceed 50 pag. s. .
white, white ni.uk

Detailed informiition may lie obtained Asheville, August 1.1. Baltimoreon the I'nited States ship Mohican, writ-

ing from Onnalaska August 1 sny thatHATS, SHOES,CLOTHING,

Ril.TluiiHK. A, it .'I Klnnt. tirm and tin.
DRY GOODS,

RUGS, ETC.
of the I.inville Improvement Company,

of I.inville, North Cnrolina.
rive Cent Fare or Take up Hie

Tracks. the Mohican nearly ran on to the rocks chunicrd, uier cx'rn,HON MARCH E." last, bill drank irgr glass 01 wnisKcv .. , tim.-- o; laninv. tamta ncni,
it St. (icorgc Island during the log. llici nnartik-.l;sio- 1 southern. tronK;Kiiitoh Tut-- : Citizen: I was partial- - nt six o'clock, alter w inch he smoked GRANT'S PHARMACY,

loooi tob; l.'iiiKfocrrv mi;aliiH Corn,ship was going at full speed when the
soiithcrn, tirn white, tih(tf.7oc; yellowlarly struck on Tuesday by the dissimi- - cigar.

-
. ., The condemned man refused to hear.17 H. Main Mtreel.

breakers were seen ahead. 1 he engines s
lar.ty of the editorial uu ances o, . i.e. w;,rrmll ,,, n,, ilt - o'clock vcs8,'sl)()W mWd

New Vara Market. 4 South Main 8t.

Zcitizen aim cue iiouic.,1 ."""in'j the niarch to tne gallows was oegun. t,K. r()t,ks ,,y ublllt u.n lceti
nalism, on the intensely interesting sub-- , The gullm-- was reached three uiinulcs k cmtl;r rts, , cven men in

ieet liust now) ot the fare estab- - later, and a't. r ilens.m had lad Kod lht. wlall.1()Mt ,rm tlc wl,aler Triton.
LiJi I.v themonnuolisticAshevillcstrcct live to his friends piesent in ajovial n,,... ,cnl st j n fog and had4- -

THEFINE8T IN THE LAND.

WK CLAIM TO HAVB J. M. CAMPBELL,

CORTLAND BROS.,

rtcal Kstatr Brokers,

And InTCfttnient Ajjenti..

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Iians e. urely (ilaeed at H lcr irnt

Offirra:

IK an I'atton Avenue Second floor.

rrhHril T

Nhw York, Auk 13 Stocks, dull and
steady. Money, ruwy; JffJJJ; Hxcbunc,
long. 4.H4(4.H-li,i- ihort, 4.KfifU.Mtii.4,
dtnte bnndn. government bonds
dull hut Bttfld.v. Cotton earner, maU-- ion
hales; I'plHnda, K tic; Orleans, 8 V3c; futures-opene-

and closed steady; August, 7. .";
September, 7.83; ctolier," 7 97; November,
8.ty; December, 8 18; January, 8 28. Flour

iiciive and firm. Wheat active and firm.
Corn quiet and firmer. Pork active nnd
firm at $10 50(1X12 50. Lard quit t and
firm at t '.to. Spirit Turientine qui t and
stendy ut Rosin dull ond sttad
at $1 35 (t I 40. dud and cany

See U. H. Uarnum & Co's. bi ad.

7 & 9 PATTON A VIC.

MONEY
JI ST NOW

Is More Acceptable
TO ME

THAN MY STOCK

I.IC.IIT UNDERWEAR,

railway company: Tor the good of manner am. tniKCi, ami jokc. w .. u,e
'everybody please indulge me in this par- - executioners about he chauceol the ex- -

.1 ecittioti being a lailnre, the black cap
W,,;, tournal Homel-To- Tns CmN.. was adjusted. At Henson's request no

read he seiil- -

Mountain. A.,K. 1. AuK. 11 religious services wire on
A reporter inter- - .... It looks like a ,. The drop tell at 7:11. llcnson

viewed n niimiier ol step backward .... , broken and stretched out
t he I h'S thioiKC is "ecn ,

Asnrvill" "tre"t "..fort un.ite lor illiollt a loot proving that Ic.l.s o an
morninK. the iiiirriisiiiii u will uiitownrd occurence were not gn iiinille.-- s

drilled arousd ten days lietore being
picked up Thev were in a terrible condi-

tion when found, one having gone mad
ami four others ate not exacted to sur-

vive.
Nearly all the se lirs have been notified

to leave Iteliiing sea and have complied
with the order.

Till-- : UU RSHIN1HTII.

THIC KINICST BRAND
hp

ROASTED COFFEE
DEALER IN

nnd iintheti-i- from mnke on slriniiji rs , , ...,s uniiiuinici il ami .

It makes n REAL ESTATEever introduced in thin mnrkrt.

drlieioiiH ilrink. AFFAIRS OF COXSHQUKXCh'.

tlirm ttie IhcI tlint mil l lev win sre- mi intirr : ilater he was cut dowr,' .nv,nK minutes t body
ed to piivini; this hire airain liecuii.e they a .,( mii renilcrcil to his Iriends.
on , ach line, ofe urse KohiK 'y Hie court Henry llcnson was convicted of the

' chronic kick- hou-- c tlinn lircimsethere lire murder ol his w lie 111. I. T,.I murium,lerswhukiek at every-Ihr- are passu,,; ntiy
RKAL hSTATE.

Two TrinM Come to Asheville
I ron. Charleston.

Several hundred excursionists from
- rTEAS:W. W. WKST.WtLTBI B. OWIM,

AND AGENT FOR THEand vec ilut hear otmr oiniiiiiik'. ami ,t,,, I ,ei inall ol Ull'lllie imc, nao in."- -

'some ot that . la-- this will In-
ril-.- . widow with ..iicVliilil. Thev lived C Inn lesion aad other South Carolina

ck':!l.an-""a,'- irur;:'. ,M.I..,I.,.ilvt.W'li.eri..r. boarding-hous-
e

p,;,.-ivc- in Asheville last night

not one person ll.d nr. ol persons eoniuiK which they conducted, llcnson being ot about S o'clock.
GWYN & WEST

FoKKH.S.

Alarming runiors circulated in Berlin
about lvmpcror William's health are
credited lo speculators.

The McKinley law, it is claimed, while
having a paralyzing effect on some I'.cr--

- - AMI

IN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY

VliRY gl'ICKI.Y,

fn'ISeiSl.o.idK-- KonVdown' .'an:;;; " Iv, '. T'Tss!! Two .,..1 trains were used in bring- -

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONuveiiue. -- . : .,.., ,1,. ,..,l T ,

charccd his wile with receivingNow. Mr. I wish simply to ask train made of,'"'"" industries, such as hoisery andI section ol the was upi ul ii hoarder. A ipiarrci cnsiiiu1,.. uln,-- nl the above articles tion

OolOllkTl

KniCllstli Itrcnklast,
;un powder

and Japan.
AKH I KIIMll'NCHtl KV t'.XI'RNTS

To lie tie

BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY.

South Carolinawords were exchangt d lor more nine coaches bom the! , ' . . i i i anil hot

(Saecesaora to Walter B.C.wvnl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
ire among the. . , i,,,,,,. ii :,si cnsoti look road. t hese cars

tion on its liu-c.- Arc the In ciiizcns or , . .i ...i. i:..i..,i i...
his revolver irom a uracil miesi in use in iuc .nm a, niitv. t.n

this town to imagine themselves icpre- -

starting towards the woman, the lal and In ted wit II cverv appliance ior iuc
sented by a sheet which would knowingly

trlove-makin- has had no influence over
other trades,

HoMi;.

The republicans are still unable to find
an available candidate for governor of
New York.

The signs indicate an internal struggle
iu the republican party in I'ennsvlvnnin,

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
make such an error : lor the reporter ,, ter s inn tecii-ve- tun m'u nm i " . ..s .

ii llcnson lell tlic room. A little biter he tlie train was under clwrge ot M. P. 4the louriiiil must have heard "kicks
returned, placed thcniiizlc ot the wca- - Sinner, ol the bouili Carolina railway.

was on the street at all Tuesday, alien
K'inwinK the twoplc appmintr a Rami altist UK Side Ol tlic Ulisnspct i nil; lie cxcin sunnsis iu kcib rtit H"1" 111

. . . ., l ll .. 1...... . .. 'IM... t'.. n ....I.. r o".spoken ot by many of the working men ns poa ag
Wlltll II S C 111 II SCIIl ttll HILH'l . ,,v ..... ......

uleston ti. Asheville and return. ' witn rvcnnior wtiay tea.nng uie anu niir pott RUNT."Hlack Tuesday. Nice recorder ol pun-li-

.Voiimcnt-ti- iat Journal, is it not? into her brain. As . he stepson cine ,... , t

Loan Securely Plncetl al 8
Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners of liefds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR Bouth ConrtHfiaare.

nson lorccs.
M;wsrti'i;u jikm.U" room a second .nil g. .ii-- I... ... m.

No, the people will s'ak. and I am glad
, .i. I'n i, i.v At the trial a ilcleneeot accident "as

You Can Have It
AT

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

I" Vol' CONSn.T YOI'K INTi'HUST, IT

WON'T LAST l.ONO.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MliN'S Ot'TI'ITIHH,

No. iH Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEVILLE

ttiinjj, wc flimrr no effort t wtirc the BUST

l(ir c mtv ilf purtTucnt of our Ipunimns. Rt

prrlliillv

Powell & Snider,
p travel in tae vau, and chain- - ?

Jmv
TUvy c at WI.IHlOII Mild

It is stilted that Sunol. Kobt. Ronncr's
famous mare, which went lame a month
ago, is still disabled, and that her injury
is probably iermanent.

the ol the masses,nion cause'
. iireme court sustained the liudnig and set

well-to-d-

ICIi-l- t OIlictrM.
s, Aug. Id "special. The pressnot a mall. ...sI II III : i..i.. . ii v.otiii. WlXSTnuances go, but when it comes to going Chiis. Vauwikc, aged 11! years, fell overt ue i xciiuion i.'i j'i't -

nf ihe lirst. luiwcycr, (iov. I'r.incisWholesale and Ket iil

The seven room white cottage oa top of
mountain tor one vear, at $175, or by the
1111.1UI1 nt $JO per month. 1''ire place, is S
rat. ins iootl conking stove, most p'easant
plucc to live nlioiit Asheville None but good
tenants or lovers of the beautiful need apply.

J. M CAMPBBLL.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If vou want to he neighbor of George

buv one of my lota, within
sh irt distance ol tin palace, at from $100 to
$11011 kt tot Size from 75xlS0 to 2OCx30O.
H. niitifully simile. I nnd fine view. Call at my
olliee It.r plats. Terms. .Vi cash, balance 1.
2, 3 yeitrs J. M. CAMPBBLL.

convent ion today elected . A. Thomas, thf )ank , K ,siil(,ara , v nctirX: IhTlil.; ".... the o.tidcnncd
I

murderer a
I . when the law's e.lici the l.ouisiiuig I lines, presideni, iv. i.. t tic mills and was clashed 10 neat n on

.1 ,( l,, b.mr niul I. mil PHI.- the rocks loll feet below.
Mere. I think, arc the hands which ' carried out. llilliard, ol the Roanoke Democrat, 1st

vice president: lerome Howd, ot thewrote the opposing editorial opinions:
The Mountain onie Tub Citizhs

Hoiirnn- l- THU II'I.H Jl'S
Mecklenburg Times, linrl and K. A. Deal,
ol the Wilkesboro Chronicle, 3rd vice

nouMMi i;kjin.
riiellellkilitl.il AITalr (ilven ut the

President Polk, of the National Par-
tners' Alliance, hut forbidden the pro-
posed fusion between the Louisiana al-

liance and the y democrats.

Secret service officers seized $'.1.00(1
worth of opium in Shasta, Ca!., nnd
broke up nine furnaces, run bv Chinese,

A HRBB hi.ii. ; n. Micrrui, seeretarv nnn
TRANSFER EXPRESS CO '

llw.r.li.llc.....e of the! a..er,l-ar- u . , .... l,,,,s,,m, w. w. I.owd, oralor; Josephus
, there, let them rest. The The morning germ.in given al the Hat-- li,,icls. 1. P. Caldwell, Tltad Man- -

MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 42 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a fall line of I'.nclinli and do

nestle woolen, for fall and winter.

fcbatdAm

"iirasv
ARCHITECTS,

Tht' wn.v to ninko inoni'.v i

old adiige about the dearncss ol expe- -
tcrv Park hotel today bv Miss II, ('.race ning and '.. Whitehead, delegate to the

. t t I national convention. The business ol
to nil vp it. Ami tlic wn.v to
wnve it in to have your pre- - the mostrieiice ' scnoot may oe ..p.iiico u. inrncw v. ()- L()ui!ivi1Ci W11S f

the convention is not yet complete.venture in suoe-pe- iou ii. iimui. riv i ui that has oeeutcd,h. C.l,. the lare. not- - enjoyable events at
employed in manufacturing opium from
the crude material.

The Farmers' State alliance of Mary-
land held its third annual convention at

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 1J9.
withstanding the juvenile editorials of the Park this season, liightecn couples In it .'riurlt.ee t

SherilT Kevtiolds yesterday received a
. .i wr. W..11 ,.r io.....nM.

sn'iptioiiH fllli'd at Carini-ehaol'- 8

druf? ntore. and you
will find by doiiif? so you will

mi vh from 2o to !J0 per cent.

tlieoiganoi iiicaiuaiicc, i.ii-i- i um ijn i . i took part in lite dancing. 1 ae cuaper-- ;

opposes monopolies the paper which, ones were: Mesdames Paul, Cunning Industrial hall, Baltimore. President
Hugh Mitchell read his address settingleiegraui irom i .mm nun, m .it.ijit"- -

ils Patton Avenue.
is reauv u iiisnpictn in, o..i .n .ut.ti ham, tlrant, luulcrwood, lot. in, l.aag- - (,, asking if the authorities of HunPO Boxftft.Net IMC bulld'n.

novl d:in don, lloughtv and llittlcr. combe county wanted a colared mnn

W n 5S ' I
t) o w "
J 5? x

cc H- W l
V '!

X $ g M -

t- -J o o H

from the woolly west. Live us a
hire or take up' the tracks'.

.1 l.'in- Pure Mim. .MCSOH1IIC!. ..Ui.Kto.it . V. ....v I llc;i......M.,.,l ..1,,,....,. A

sided at the punch table, whi'c M

forth that the order was not to be used
for political parties.

The People's Savings bank, of Atchin-sou- ,

Kns., which failed last winter, will
probably pay its depositors dollar lor
dollar, the good crops this year having
increasing the value of many real estate

HnKK.Kr trnnsferreil to anil from the depot
und all pointsln Asheville

25 Cents Pt r I'lcce.
MKSSUNC.HKS ON AI.I, TRAINS, ANII

CONSTANTLY AT TH U HHPOT.

noutle Far Keep .l the Car.
Kiutor Tim Citikn: have been al-

most n daily rider to court place on the

street cars since thev have been in opera-

tion. I do not transfer once in fifty times.

dames Doughty, l uderwood and lliitlet
presided lit the favor tables.

Among those present were: Mrs J. I,.
Carroll, jr; Misses Woodcock, Winston,
Lordlier, A l.augdon, Kendriek, tlrant,
L. Carroll, M Hunt. C. Kevtiolds, Ii. To-- I

bill, I.arriniore, Cunningham, It.iin, S.
lackson; Messrs. II. M, lones.C. S.iwver,

iirtesl there. The sherm replied in the
allit inative, and it is thought tlint Mur-the- e

will be brought back. This colored
man, it will lie rcmemlHred, was first
sentenced to four years ill the chain gang.
Then he was shot while assaulting Over-

seer White and shortly alter made his
escape Nothing definite had been heard
ol hull until yesterday.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TR1CTLY A RKOKBRA118 Bt'SlNBSS.

Loans wenra placed at 8 per cent.

on every preHcription. We

do not take goodrt that the
people know the price nnd
mark down to coat, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to mnke up the loss.
You know clerk . hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged

1 have not been on the car since they lie

.an charcim? double fare, though it does Uraueli. Slcinbach, llutler, ll.irbv, Kay

not cost me ntiv more, as 1 did not trans-- Itrooks, Carroll, Mangiitu, White Smith

mortgages upon which money can tic

. 0. Wynne, 'business agent of the Geor-
gia state alliance exchange, is over $20,-00-

short on accounts. The directors np
pointed W. A. Hroughton, treasurer ol
the exchange, to examine his hooks and
the shortage was discovert 1. Wynne is
under a $50,001) bond.

The suffering caused bvthe heat in New

THE ONLY COMPANY
. , .'111 ,Y .1.

VEGETABLES!

Old and ToiiuU.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 13. A rumor

that Leu. llutler had died yesterday very

suddenly on his vacht America, obtained
considerable circulation in this city last
night. It was later ascertained from
Lowell however that Leu. Duller was nt
his home in that city 'and enjoying his

Ionian, Cameron, A. Child, Ibsscll, t .

Kaukin, Looilloe, Dcvereux, Tobiu,
Wright, kctuson.

1 OR Till': INKPIX'I'OK.

A Hindi Ii. Time Mu lie . Ii.cal-c- u

Hle tiootl.

icr. i lloieilie people win seep on lut-

eals until the narrow, contracted, double
tare s tint is changed. It is simply ad-

vertising lo the outside world that il

they want to visit our city they will have
to go into their pocket books four times
lielore they can gel awav, 011 account of,
the monopoly of i. street car company.
Will the ieople submit to such a thing?

S 5 i s- -York has been intensified by the plagues
of the mosquitoes. Sunday night these

some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--!

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
nnd Mr. ('has W. Dcvnultiire

The attention of Sanitary Inspector usual health.
venetnous little jiesU made their appear-
ance by the million there nnd drove ull
persons indoors. The oldest inhabitants
declared that they have neverexperienccd

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGE

Prom hotel or rcsirlt-nc- to destination. A

seelalty matle of the transfer of tinRKiiKe

from oue purt of the city to another,

Prompi deliveries Kuurnntccd; responsi-blllt-

perfect.

At prlv.te residences baKgnge will he deliv-

ered In any part of the house di sired without
extra charge.

Order, majr be left at the leading hotels, at

1
52 tn"

3 HiS ffl --d ci

Hrevard is called to 11 coiiditiau of things
near South Mam street, that should be

looked into while il is not too laic.
anything ot the kind before.

No! 11. 11.

TbeTnoK'i,
Editor Tun Citizkn : Talk about

kicking, why that is not the whole name

Kct'oniiressinaiiHcolt Better. '

Kkiu, Pa., Aug. 1,'t.

Scott's condition is slightly improved.
Dr. Hrand, his physician snys: "I amIn the rear ol the "Candy Kitchen Put t'p at d Put novt h.

with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget, the
place. Carmichnel's drug-
store,' No. 20 South Main

of the proposition. It's "kicking and . , . f..m.s & TI. rash's store, mlident Mr. Scott will recover, though 0 o A i
PH fi r

kussnig. 1 he only source from which ()n Smlll M.ln is UKC u ,e wcn. lljs ,.CC()Vl.rv will bl, necessarily slow.
1 want a word to hyme with ills,
I have it now: I'll put down pills,
lixcusc me, though than put down pills,
I'd rather suffer some big ills.

To put down the huge,

the R. & 11. City Ticket Office, at the Depot, comes no "kicking" is the people's great t mj o.-i-i tilled with dirt, but lately the

RECEIVED

FRESH EVERY WAY

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

17 South Main Street,
FVKNISHED ROOMS.

For rent, well kept, centrally located.

Madera convenience, at .

WB8TBRN H0TBL,
. ' 8. W. Corace Pabllc Bqaar.

., . AaacvlUe, N. C. Janiedflm

friend l?t the loiirnnl. It is 11 little fillimr has sunk down, so that there is , p,.,,,or at the General o!Hce of the Company,
thiit Alliance now a hole tJicre """jljvs't decjj.trnnge an organ, opposed c()nsillcrnled of incal.street, Asheville. N. (1 Legal Block, Cnnrt Square, Asheville,

to nil monopolies and every thing that . HI1() variou8 at'iv which when they culiiblc consciticnce in correcting all con-

contaminations, ta Dr.oonresses ttie people, sliouhl le the nil- - li,.,iii to cenv nre ant to breed c bscasc. siuuiion.o
Pierce's Loldcn Medical Discovery. Can

-- TAKE
YOUR f :

Broken Jewel,
AND i

DISABLED WATCHES A"

bitter pills, that grilled so and made such
disturbance internally is more than a
wise man will do. He will not put up
with such unnecessary suffering. He
use Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets. As a
liver Pill they are unequalled. Smallest,
cheapest, easiest to take. Put up in

vocate of this high tariff railway com- - xi,t. scraps seem to have been thrown in
pnny. I advise them to the al- - the hole within the last dav or two.

STAUNTON MILITARY ACADEMY,

FOR YOUNG MEN AKD BOYS.

For lllustr.ittd catalogue, address
BTM'NTOH MILITARY ACAIISW, Staunton, Va.

julRdeoduet

NOTICE.
Hid. will be received until Augutt 2Utli for

privllcse of Bab Alky, Toboggan S idc and
other amusements, at Hulphur Spring Park.
August 10, 1 H9t. J. B. B08TIC, Secy,

aulldtiod , West Asheville Imp. Co.

ltance
if

constitution and principles and (it inspector will no doubt look after
see they are not getting un won- - t ie niaLlcr ni once, nave cue rcniac itu-

ried away and the well vials, hermetically ealed, hence alway
fresh rnd reliable, which is sot true of tne

what. j

There should lie a puWic meeting at
the court house which will dtmaid ol

conscientiously commend it to careful
consideration, confident ol itscompctency
in nil controllable chronic complaints.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is the
result ol much research and wide experi-
ence, by a practical physician of world-renow-

its formula embrace the most
potent restorative of tha whole reg'-M- e

kingdom. It eniieciallv recom-

mended for alt blood rfiaot den dyspepsia.

large pill In wood or pasteboard boxes.
rARDEN PARK HOTEL AND COTTAGES. As a gentle laxative, only one pellet forthe mayor J'KTnrd of ahlermen the

control ofjl-e- t ilr. thtJAMBSFKAIfK, a ooEte l nren ro innr or i -
'f.rt'. t f

LINK rv BELTING.
T..B.IL vT NowthtChitpett.

rTTnri REDUCED

State ncmoerauitc Clubn.
riTTsiit'Kti, I'a., Aug. 13. President

Ch.uncey F. Black, of the State Demo-

cratic (MciarJd'tt of clubn, hat called a
meeting ( tlie executive committee at
HatHsburRoett Wednesday, 1!th in't..
to arrange for jt atatt en""tin cifj next woiiM... ,.'

Hvrr Hint !c!m e complaints, rrntitla.4 i. r .A & as. j rnivB i.si 1 ' . :.. .uL cat 11 . '1 !

Ten mile from Asheville n 4. 1 Rai-

lroad, Board S3 per day; f 19 per week; $40
per month of 88 day. Parties ta Dinner or
tva. $1." THO. A. MORRIS,

"' - " f . A, rrrp-to- r.

tlV.1r.v.h itlw. f,,r f7m,frtm.OjmwsynfVt
nit nriwi.m, make nopiflterh",BB having to giv

What Ctl'?S t :

tliia richf ... '

e ,nl WWte ihft.t-)ni.,i,.ii- l LiAiijuiutii tN'wfis


